COVID-19 Vaccine Information as of 03/12/2021

*Vaccine supplies are currently limited. Individuals are encouraged to check with their primary physician first for vaccine availability.

**Please sign up for the alert system or NIXLE in your city to be notified of any clinics through the city or fire department.

➢ **MDHHS:** COVID-19 Vaccine updates will be posted as they become available in each county: [https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_103214_104822---.00.html](https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98178_103214_104822---.00.html) or call 888-535-6135.

➢ **Meijer Pharmacy:** To register to reserve a vaccine: fill out the form [https://clinic.meijer.com/](https://clinic.meijer.com/); text COVID to 75049; or call your local Meijer Pharmacy. When vaccines become available, individuals will be notified by phone or via text with an invite link showing available clinic dates and times.

➢ **Rite Aid Pharmacy:** Do not call local pharmacies. Please fill out the link to schedule: [COVID Qualifier (riteaid.com)](https://www.riteaid.com/medicare/vaccine-qualifier/)

➢ **VaxxMax:** Rite Aid Vaccine Finder. [Vaxx Max | National Vaccine Availability](http://www.vaxxmax.com/) Site is updated every 5 minutes.

➢ **Walgreens Pharmacy:** Call your local pharmacy for availability or check online at [COVID-19 Vaccination | Walgreens Find Care](https://www.walgreens.com/store/c/vaccine-clinic-schedule)

➢ **McLaren Health:** Partnership with Walgreens. Appointment listings are updated every Monday. [https://www.mclaren.org/main/coronavirus-vaccine?fbclid=IwAR3InlKtPuiO-w5fQqbYITcgqb_xzZZ7a1OnanJcapAkfeQQ95m1eZ6qi-Y](https://www.mclaren.org/main/coronavirus-vaccine?fbclid=IwAR3InlKtPuiO-w5fQqbYITcgqb_xzZZ7a1OnanJcapAkfeQQ95m1eZ6qi-Y) Do not call McLaren locations.

➢ **Walmart Pharmacy:** Online appointments are available at: [https://www.walmart.com/pharmacy/clinical-services/immunization/scheduled?imzType=covid&r=yes](https://www.walmart.com/pharmacy/clinical-services/immunization/scheduled?imzType=covid&r=yes)

➢ **Kroger Pharmacy:** Online appointments are available at Kroger - COVID-19 Vaccine

➢ **Michigan 2-1-1:** Michigan residents who do not have access to the Internet and need assistance in finding vaccination information or scheduling an appointment may call the COVID-19 hotline at 888-535-6136 or 211 Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM.
➢ **VaccineFinder**: Partnership between Boston Children’s Hospital & the CDC to provide information on available vaccines. [Find Vaccine - VaccineFinder](#)

➢ **Vaccine Angels**: Michigan Vaccine Hunters is a volunteer run group that assists individuals who are currently eligible for the vaccine find appointments. Please fill out the form to request help: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdA-K2t03U1ou4fQGWPa9IPrmSshh7pPrzP5SywU0MbEz4M8g/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1DH-JDCRwr1Rtlg0KX8X-Jo3pq3Oel-XaCph39iPBMQgmtGtmRh4JQmMc](#)

➢ **VAX STANDBY by Dr. B**: National Standby list for leftover vaccines. Sign up [https://hidrb.com/signup](#) to receive an alert from providers in the area who have leftover doses. Must confirm within 15 minutes of receiving the alert that you will be able to travel to the provider within 2 hours.

➢ **SMART FLEX**: 734-212-8429 or support-smart@ridewithvia.com. Free Transportation to and from vaccination sites for individuals with scheduled vaccine appointments. Service hours are: 8AM-6PM Monday-Friday and 10AM-4PM Saturday and Sunday. Download the SMART FLEX App to book a ride. Make sure the profile is set to “Vaccination”. If an individual does not have a smartphone, please call the number above for assistance.

**Oakland County**

➢ **Health Department** Fill out this form [Online Survey Software | Qualtrics Survey Solutions](#). Individuals will be contacted by phone, text or email when vaccines become available. To register for updates: [Oakland County, Michigan (govdelivery.com)](#) or text OAKGOV to 28748. [https://www.oakgov.com/covid/best-practices/prepare/Pages/vaccine.aspx](#)

➢ **Ready Nursing Solutions**: Partnering with the Health Department to administer vaccines to homebound seniors. To register, please call 810-331-0902. During high call volume times, callers may have to listen to the entire message to be able to leave a voicemail and request a call back. To register online, please complete the Patient Intake Form [Get Ready Vaccine](#). Please select “Oakland County Residents-Homebound” from the drop down box.
➢ **St. Joseph Mercy Oakland**: Will begin offering vaccinations to individuals age 65 or older as soon as vaccines become available. Scheduling information will be posted online as soon as it is available: Schedule COVID-19 Vaccine | Saint Joseph Mercy Health System (stjoeshealth.org)

To join the Rapid Standy-By list, fill out this form: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GeaRDSxKgEy5WY_fUY5S6HShd7vds9RBos0Vwjdh4FUQijU3Q0VRMVPFMlOVFJIVTVU0FLNTVMVvQlQCNOlWcu

Must be able to make it to the hospital within 20 minutes after receiving a text regarding leftover doses. Will be given a heads up in groups of 10 when an individual may anticipate a possible call.

➢ **Beaumont**: Vaccinations for individuals 65 or older will be randomly sent invitations as vaccines become available. The only way to schedule an appointment online is through myBeaumontChart. An email will be sent to the address on file (from oneChartAMB.oneChartAMB@beaumont.org) providing a link to schedule an appointment.

**Seniors who are not tech savvy may call 800-592-4784 or 248-597-2727 beginning at 8AM to register. Please advise wait times will be long (as long as an hour or two). Individuals DO NOT have to be a Beaumont patient.

➢ **Henry Ford West Bloomfield**: Must be a patient of the Henry Ford Health System and have a MyChart account. Will notify patients via text or phone when the vaccine becomes available. Ensure the information listed in the MyChart account is up to date. https://mychart.hfhs.org/mychart/accesscheck.asp?utm_medium=print%2520&utm_source=print%2520&utm_source=print&_ga=2.49187622.1040949157.1610114637-989768062.1610114637

➢ **Ascension**: Will notify eligible patients via email, text or phone as appointment times are made available. 248-465-4100. COVID Vaccination Information by Region | Ascension

➢ **Birmingham Fire Department**: Do not call the Fire Department for updates. Expecting a supply of vaccines within the next few weeks. Residents should sign up for updates by any of the following methods: https://www.bhamgov.org/contact_us/citywide_email_signup.php; sending a text message with the zip code 48009 to 888777; or registering for the city’s Nixle alert system https://www.nixle.com/.
➢ **City of Oak Park:** Henry Ford Health System is offering vaccines for Oak Park residents age 65 or older at City Hall. Register here: https://link.edgepilot.com/s/632fb22b/wTQDo9Mvm0e128fJXwpGwQ?u=http://bit.ly/oakparkvax

➢ **Genoa HealthCare Pharmacy:** Select pharmacies will have limited doses of the vaccine. To join the waitlist: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/654b922d946c4f7eaa9d916308f5488b

➢ **MyHealth Troy Urgent Care:** Appointments will be posted online when available: https://www.clockwisemd.com/hospitals/3652/visits/new It is NOT required to give a SSN to register for an appointment.

---

**Macomb County**

➢ **Health Department:** To make an appointment, please call 586-421-6579 or visit Online Appointment system (itfrontdesk.com). Available appointments will be posted daily. Vaccines are being administered at the Verkuilen Building: Entrance C, 21885 Dunham Road Clinton Twp. Bring a completed Microsoft Word - COVID-Vaccine-Form-12.16.2020-C-Option2 (macombgov.org)
COVID-19 - COVID-19 Vaccine Central | Macomb County (macombgov.org)

➢ **SMART:** 586-421-6579 Monday-Friday 3PM-7PM; 8AM-1PM Saturdays and 9AM-1PM Sundays. Residents age 65 or older (particularly those with mobility or transportation issues) can call to be placed on a waitlist to be called when vaccines become available. SMART will also make free round trip transportation arrangements for those that request it. Requests may also be made by email: macombyvaccine@smartbus.org. Email must include: name, address, phone and date of birth. A confirmation email will be sent after the individual is added to the waitlist. Vaccines will be administered at the Richmond/Lenox EMS on 32 Mile Rd and the Sterling Heights Senior Center. Other sites may be added soon.

➢ **Henry Ford Hospital-Macomb:** Must be a patient of the Henry Ford Health System and have a MyChart account. Will notify patients via text or phone when the vaccine
becomes available. Ensure information listed in the MyChart account is up to date. 
MyChart - Signup Page (hfhs.org) 
Vaccine FAQs | Coronavirus | Henry Ford Health System - Detroit, MI

➢ **Ascension Macomb** - 586-416-7500. Will notify eligible patients via email, text or phone as appointment times are made available. COVID Vaccination Information by Region | Ascension

➢ **Medicine Shoppe** - 586-268-6266. Complete the form to be placed on a waitlist for when the vaccine becomes available. Coronavirus Updates and Information - Sterling Heights Medicine Shoppe

➢ **Community First Health Centers** - 586-749-5197, ext 296. Or complete online form to be placed on the waitlist: About Us | Community First Health Centers | Medical & Behavioral Health (communityfirsthc.org) Locations in New Haven, Algonac and Port Huron.

➢ **Warren City Hall**: One City Square, Warren. Clinic on March 10-12 from 9AM-5PM. To schedule an appointment: https://www.cityofwarren.org/covid-19-resources-information/covid-vaccine-information/

---

### Washtenaw County

➢ **Health Department**: Complete this form to request a vaccine appointment when they become available Individual Vaccination Requests (alchemer.com) If an individual can not complete this link, please call 734-544-6700. To register for email updates: Washtenaw County Health Department (list-manage.com) Vaccine Sign Up | Washtenaw County, MI

➢ **St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor**: Will begin offering vaccinations to individuals age 65 or older as soon as vaccines become available. Scheduling information will be posted online as soon as it is available Schedule COVID-19 Vaccine | Saint Joseph Mercy Health System (stjoeshealth.org)

➢ **Michigan Medicine**: Will begin vaccinating Michigan Medicine patients age 65 and older as vaccines become available. Must be under the care of a Michigan Medicine
provider or had a visit within the last 2 years. Invitations to schedule an appointment will be sent out through MyUofMHealth - Login Page.
COVID-19 Vaccine Information and Update | Michigan Medicine (uofmhealth.org)

➢ **IHA**: Will notify patients once vaccines become available. In order to have the best shot at scheduling, sign up and activate MyChart - signup page (trinity-health.org)

What you need to know about the COVID-19 vaccine at IHA (ihacares.com)

➢ **VA- Ann Arbor**: Will notify patients as vaccines become available. Sign up to stay informed: COVID-19 vaccines: Stay informed and help us prepare | Veterans Affairs
COVID-19 vaccines at VA | Veterans Affairs

➢ **Messias Temple Church**: 200 Harriet Street, Ypsilanti. Messias Temple Community Covid Vaccine Clinic (jotform.com) Eligibility: People 50 or older, healthcare providers, Educators, Grocery Store Workers, Public Transit Workers and other frontline workers. March 24 9AM-1PM and March 25 3PM-7PM. (Partnering with Rite Aid)

### Livingston County

➢ **Health Department**: Please fill out the COVID-19 Vaccination Interest Form: COVID-19 Vaccination Interest Form (alchemer.com) Individuals will be contacted to schedule an appointment once vaccines for their priority group are available.
COVID-19 Vaccine | Personal Health (livgov.com)

➢ **St. Joseph Mercy Livingston**: Will begin offering vaccinations to individuals age 65 or older as soon as vaccines become available. Scheduling information will be posted online as soon as it is available: https://www.stjoeshealth.org/health-and-wellness/covid-19/schedule-vaccine

### Monroe County

➢ **Health Department**: Fill out the pre-registration vaccine form: MCHD COVID-19 Pre-registration Vaccine Form (smartsheet.com) Individuals may also call 734-240-7836; however the phone will only be answered if there are appointments available. COVID-19 Vaccine (monroe.mi.us)

➢ **ProMedica Monroe Regional Hospital**: Messages will be sent to the patients MyChart account that will allow them to schedule an appointment.
COVID-19 Testing, Vaccines and Updates (promedica.org) If an individual is NOT a current patient, contact 567-585-1900 Monday-Friday from 8AM-5PM to schedule an appointment.

➢ **Hometown Pharmacy**: 734-242-2966. Complete this form to be called/texted to schedule an appointment [HomeTown Pharmacy COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility Questionnaire](google.com)

### St. Clair County

➢ **Health Department**: Fill out the pre-registration form: [St. Clair County Vaccine Distribution - Sign In](everbridge.net). Individuals may be contacted by Kroger Pharmacy to schedule their appointment. (Kroger will identify themselves and be calling from a 586 number).

➢ **Ascension River District Hospital**: 810-329-7111. Will notify eligible patients via email, text or phone as appointment times are made available. COVID Vaccination Information by Region | Ascension

➢ **Council on Aging**: Individuals without Internet access can call 810-987-8811 for help registering through the Health Department website.

➢ **Community First Health Centers**: 586-749-5197, ext 296. Or complete online form to be placed on the waitlist: About Us | Community First Health Centers | Medical & Behavioral Health ([communityfirsthc.org](communityfirsthc.org)) Locations in New Haven, Algonac and Port Huron.

For additional resources, please visit [aaa1b.org/coronavirus](aaa1b.org/coronavirus) or call 800-852-7795. These agencies are intended as referrals only. We do NOT license, endorse or recommend any provider. Information maintained and distributed by the Area Agency on Aging 1-B.